Welcome New Members

Allmix Concrete
Kevin Laliberte
2695 14th Avenue, Markham, ON, L3R 0H9
Tel: (416) 988-7795
Website: allmixconcrete.ca
Email: kevin.laliberte@allmixconcrete.ca
Business: Concrete Supplier

Always Roofing Ltd.
Carlos Santos
23 Creditstone Road, Unit 3, Concord, ON, L4K 1N4
Tel: (905) 669-9990
Fax: (905) 669-5291
Website: www.always-roofing.ca
Email: info@always-roofing.com
Business: Roofing Contractor, Metal Work, Waterproofing

BlueLine Rental
Vince Oddi
276 Horner Avenue, Toronto, ON, M8Z 0A9
Tel: (416) 253-5656
Fax: (416) 253-5654
Website: www.bluelinerental.com
Email: BLR0900@bluelinerental.com
Business: Equipment Rental and Sales

Commonwealth Plywood Ltee. (div. DRS)
Jennifer Ruccolo
15 Boulevard Labelle, Ste-Therese, ON, J7E 4H9
Tel: (450) 435-6541
Website: www.commonwealthplywood.com
Email: jennifer.ruccolo@designspecrep.com
Business: Specification
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**Duku**
Anne Dupuis  
Stouffville, ON  
Tel: (416) 910-5403  
Website: www.duku.ca  
Email: adupuis@duku.ca  
Business: Design, Engineering/Construction: General Contractors for Residential & Commercial

**EAFS General Flooring Contractors Inc.**
Saleen Kumar  
21 Penn Drive, Unit 2, North York, ON M9L 2A6  
Tel: (416) 789-7500  
Fax: (416) 789-7502  
Website: www.eafs.ca  
Email: saleen@eafs.ca  
Business: Installation of Epoxy, Terrazzo and Polish Concrete Flooring

**Emco Services**
Jake Wink  
452 Birchmount Road, Scarborough, ON M1K 1N8  
Tel: (416) 690-4311  
Fax: (416) 690-9989  
Website: www.emcoservices.ca  
Email: jakew@emcoservices.ca  
Business: Disposal, Concrete Installation, Industrial & Commercial

**Global V Card Inc.**
Anna Tobin  
240 Richmond Street West, Suite 600, Toronto, ON M5V 2C5  
Tel: (416) 571-7493  
Website: www.csiglobalvcard.com  
Business: Automate Supplier Payments Electronically Through Virtual Mastercard, EFT, Check & Foreign Exchange; All in 1 Process & 1 Provider. Monthly Rebates, Security & Efficiency to your A/P

**Honeycomb**
Travis Goodhand  
1171 Queen Street West, Toronto, ON M6J 0A5  
Tel: (416) 786-8444  
Website: honeycombgroup.ca  
Email: travis.goodhand@honeycombgroup.ca  
Business: Structural Engineers
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**IT Caulking Inc.**
Igor Zaporochshenko
810 Flint Road, North York, ON M3J 2J5
Tel: (647) 406-0515
Website: www.itcaulking.com
Email: itcaulking@gmail.com
Business: High Rise/Low Rise/Commercial/Residential Caulking Installation

**NXL Architects**
David Lauzon
31 Scarsdale Road, Suite 4, Toronto, ON M3B 2R2
Tel: (416) 447-1836
Fax: (416) 447-7825
Website: www.nxl.ca
Email: inf@onxl.ca
Business: Architectural Services

**Precision Home ABC Ltd.**
Martin Horan
Email: martin.h@precisionhabc.com
Business: HVAC

**Proman Metal Industries Inc.**
Roy Lake
101 Orenda Road, Brampton, ON L6W 1V7
Tel: (905) 874-7770
Fax: (905) 874-7778
Website: www.promanmetal.com
Email: roy@promanmetal.com
Business: Miscellaneous Steel Fabricator

**Sutherland-Schultz Ltd.**
Shauna Schultz
140 Turnbull Court, Cambridge, ON N1T 1J2
Tel: (519) 653-4123
Fax: (519) 653-3232
Website: www.sutherland-schultz.com
Email: info@sutherland-schultz.com
Business: Mechanical/Electrical Contractors
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